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whose testimony Thaw Implied would
be of help to his defence.

! t market "values of railroad sto
bought by the Union pacific last m

mer between .the time of purtl..
and March 23 of this year, has 1; , J

a statement showing that if the I':, km
Pacific had retained all Its Northern
Pacific and Great Northern stock In-

stead of selling the larger part of it
for a total of 1116,847,653, the hold-
ings sold would have been worth, ac-

cording to the average ; prices of
March ?3, $71,633,181 ' Joe. Q

market, value of $46,244,772,: as
against a loss in market' value of
23,94,8. U the ..securities pur

- , 4.., - , ,
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Attorwys for. Lewis I
of Law "T'.I

. Former Cv ' t is

I arate Jury 1 I

, Judge Jones LV. II..
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, An interesting point of law whs rni 1

in the superior court tills i.:rii!' ? In t! e
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He Objects to Giving the' Name of
One of White' Victims M She is
Now u Honored Wife and Thaw
Would Not lrag Her Kame in the

'Miro. . " -

"s(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Tork, March 80. When the lun- -

. ay commission trial Was resumed this
afternoon Harry K, ,'Tha w took tho
stand again,- - and the session .was - i

secret one. r a , -

pr. Allen McLane JiSmllton follow
ed Tbaw. and the session was then
made a public on. - -

As unshaken by the vigorous cross
examination this afternoon by Mr.
Jerome as he had been during his
direct examination, Harry K. Thaw
came triumphantly through " his

three and a half hours bo
fore the lunacy commission today.
Ha won his own victory. His man
ner convinced every one who heard

t.him of his sanity. He plainly inv
1 pressed, the members of the commie
i slon by the rational, thoughtful and

casej, In which Ii. H Lewis; v do con- -
ducts a- pool room on Payitteviiio
street, was charged w i;h.malntaiaiiig a
gambling room. Wneii the case came
MB a plea of former conviction and not
guilty j was entered and whea-th- lafft
witness for the state had been examin-- ,

id, the poinf was ralBed that the su-

preme, court had ! ' 1 that the ques-

tion o former, couvu ion was a civil
issue and should be decided separate '

and apart from- - the criminal charge :.

. : ducted hlmsolf. . - ...

Following bis direct examination
District Attorney Jerome asked per
mission to cross-exami- Thaw. This

" was granted, and for half an hour
- Jerome subjected Thaw to a running

fire of searching questions Into his

and if the Jury answered the issue "no,"
that the trial as to the cnimhal charge
should proceed. It wts shown that
Lwl plead guilty l the p. ice coudt
of this city, and the .law was shown
that gives the police Justice Jurisdiction
in all misdemeanors..

The power given the police Justice In
some cases is concurrent with the pow
ers of the super!' r court and Judgs
Jones remarked that it was strange that
there was not even less to fee done in
the superior.1 -- v

After.' arguing the .matter at. some
length and citing a number of opinions
in regard to the point under discus
sion. Judge Jones' held that the same
Jury should pass both questions, so the
Jury now empanneled .will say whether
Lewis is guilty of the offense charged.

Before .this point was raised, some
half a dozen witnesses had been exam
ined try the state, the principal one be-

ing Jd.. L. Haynes, who on one or two
occasions declined to answer mi f a

ground .that It would tend to tw -
iiutB.hlm, . v i j r
he had seen people playing cm a i

Lewis' room and he replied that he bad
and they had chips. In reply to a ques-

tion as to cashing the checks. he said,
"I have seen checks cashed." ' ,

k ?'Who was the checks given to?"
asked the solicitor. , .

VI decline to answer," replied the wit-

ness. . , , 'vrM;'.;.: '. - r

j "Answer that question," said Judge

past, his motive for lulling Stanton
, White, his , relations With Evelyn
. Ndsblt Tbaw. and other persons.-

New York. March ' 80. When " the
lunHi-- y sciimmlRi-lo- n resumMta session
todsiy,' irarry Thaw took, fhe' stand

uKitlii and continued hhvffTorts to prove
. 'that he is sane and able to consult with
, his counsel. Following the examlna

tlon of Thaw It was planned to call
- on the stand Dr. Allen" McLane Hani'
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."TILLERY IS NOW 13SED

Hitherto the Peasants Battling With
pitchfork" and :$ Scythe;- Hav
Wrought Fearful Kxecution, But
.'ow tbo Deadlf Fire of dans Is

4 Forcing Them to Submission.

(By Leased Wire to The Times )
.Bucharest, Roumanla, " March ' 80.

Fresh disturbances are reported 'from
the Trutush ' valley In the Neamtsra
district, whither troops have been dis-
patched. . ; The . agitation In the .' dis-

tricts of Olt Roman, . Mehedins x and
Telorman, has also beconie threaten-
ing. The governments of Austria and
Bulgaria have sent steamers tot var
ious Roumanian ports ori the Danube
to convey their respective subjects to
neutral territory. J !,v

The refugees crossing" the;
Into Bulgaria are, for the most part,
Greeks and Jews.( ' v -

guns loaded "with grape shot,
accoidlrtg to official reports, are win- -,

nlnt; against the revolutionary peas-
antry, whose arms are mostly hay
forks and sythe kladei. --The , insur-
gents- wore able to hold their own
against the troops at close quarters,
and even withstood cavalry charges,
doing terrible execution With their
long-prong- forks and scythe blades
strapped to long poles, but the slaugh-
ter since the troops began the ' use of
artillery appears to be terrifying them
Into Submission,' y :. .'.

WoitHn Among the Flghtorrj
Self styled "generals"; usually turn

out to be country schoolmasters and
village . prlesta ; Many women! are
fighting in the Insurgent rankaA and
some of ,them have been found among
the killed aide by side with their hus-
bands, sonsv and brothers. ' 'Insurgents
several ttfousand strong captured a
suburb ,al Oalatx.hljttjhey Soton.

' Artillery was used " at Cucuesti,
Valeelelfa and elsewhere and in some
Instances whole villages are said to
have been utterly, destroyed by flrO' of

shells. . i

y tuoniinuea on rage

mm EISELF Cl
Vance Snow Takes the Life

'of HisErcto:
The Deed la Done in the Presence of

the Boys' Mother- - Coroner's Jury
" Renders a Verdict of Guilty of
"" ' 'Murder', - V":

4t . 1

- By Leased Wire to theTlmea.y .

, Hartwelf, Qa.. "March 80. J. Vance
Hnow : Shot and ' instantly, killed . his
brother, Columbus Snow, this morning
at 4 o'clock. , An Inquest was held by
Coronor Bailey and a verdict of murder
was returned. ! '

It is said that the brothers had had
quarrel last night and the killing Is

attributed to the beat of passrun.
The killing occurred at the home .of

Mrs. Lucy Snow, the mother of the
boys.. They belong to one of the most
primlnent families of this county.

Vance snow is in Jan. j , i

fARlIER BURNS TO ,

, , : VRE3TLE GOTCII

Chicago, March 30. Frank'3otch and
Farmer Burns will wrestle here on
Monday ' night for the champlonsiip
of the United States., The bout will be
held at the International Theatre and
the advance sale of seats shows that
the house will be packed to its capacity
by the time the men climb Into the

s m at
? npr

(ny Lenaed Wire to The Times.)
1 ort AVayne, Ind., March 80. A

lie as--id man, who rr Istered at
a of the loeal hotels here under
s name of D. P. Murphy, suicided
'y this morning by drirl.ing car- -

acul. It Is leiid ho io here
1 tl.e f , i ,1 or CI .' Slahl,

i mleiin Io plitycd base!;. ill and
. i. lies about the Stahl
ii e drove bun mad.

Thaw hesitated before giving his an-

swers, but he Was not confused. Ap-

parently he knew clearly what he was
doing.. Finally he said that he thought j

ha (should have tho advice of his coun- -

t before answering several questions.
This, of course, had a remarkable ef-

fect upon the commission. - ; .: .

Remarka' !e Statement,
Lawyer Hartridje said, however, that

all objections w ''re waived and that
Thaw was at liberty to say anything
he pleased. Then he made this remark-
able statement:- -, r ' -

"Well, gentlemen, what I mftant:.was
this: The woman I referred to is now
living In a small 'town In Wisconsin.
She was ruined by Stanford White, but
she has since reformed; In fact, I think
it was her only !p. he is now M. re-
spectable woman married and happy.

"When I heard . her early history, I
wrote to a lawyer in her home town
and secured a "statement from ' her.
But not think, in view of the re-
spected position which she Decuples to-

day that her name should be mention-
ed." ' ;

"I will state," said Mr. Jerome, "that
any name mentioned here will be re-

garded as eonfidentlal by me, and that
I will never use It or refer ,to It any
way." . v 'i,f . h

"I still think the woman Is entitled
to more consideration that that,"' said
Thaw,- - "Jf some one will give tne
piece of paper, I will write on it the
namo of the woman and her maiden
hame, the name of tho town where she
lives and the nam of the lawyer with
whom I corresponded. I will Allow the
commission to see what I have written,
but I object to any one else doing so.'

No Lack of Mental Equopolse.
The continuance of the private ex

amlnatlon of Harry K. Thaw was taken
up' today by the lenacy commfesion.
An attachd of the court said to a news
paper reporter sometime afterward;

1 Continued on Page Five.)

STCUBLE TO

AVERT A SI

k (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, March 30. The government

representatives sent here at the ap
peal of the railway managers to overt,
the threatened strike of 60,000 conduc
tor? ti , trainmen to wiforco theft
wage demands, met- Grand Master
Morrissey, and. Grand Chief Garret- -
son, at noon in the Auditorium annex.

At the nrevlous meetinar of the em
ployes strike committee the men out
lined their position and it was later
submitted to the government concilia- -
tors. Chairman Knapp, of the inter
state commerce commission and Labor
Commlslsoner Nelll. i " - '

The peace makers . announced that
they would meet the managers later
and would then request the railway
employes to meet the former In a Joint
conference, speaking through the gov
ernment.' , ',. .' '.. :

No change has been made In the de
mands of the men, , who declare that
the railways must change their posi-

tion. . Strike plans have been practt-call- y

completed, but the suspension or-

der was held back to. give the oppor
tunity requested by government , to
make peace.'.' (

EYD CUECiiS

AooiioAdDiiff
, " ' f " , a

By ased Wire to The Times.) t

San Juan. Del Sur, Nicaragua, March
80. United States . Consul William
Heydcn has stopped the bombardment
of Amapala, Honduras by Nicaraguan
boats and secured an armistice, ac
cording to dispatches from that city.
When It became certain that the Nioa-ragu-

shells would destroy the city,
Consul Hr.yden put .oft In a email boat
with a white flag hoisted at the fore
and the United States ensign at the
stern. The Nlcaraguan gunboats In-

stantly silenced their guns.. He was
giverr an audience on board the flag-
ship and an armistice was arranged,
giving President Bonilla tweqty-fou- r
hours In which to surrender, v

'

!..:: i ;:i tex::
. (By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Austin, Tex., jiarch 30. Gover-

nor Campbell todar signed the till
making gambling a felony in the
etate of Texas. The bill which be-

comes effective at once, provides a
penitentiary sentence for any por-po- n

convicted of gambling, a jail
ty f r the cvr, i of any build- -

i (i- vie. s sre
i n jiri;.rjnm-ro- for ten C, is '

f.T found niMy of r'y- - v

la a jniva: house for a t
1:

llton, the only alienist who has been
" summoned to appear before the com- -

mission. ' ' ,.
At the beginning of the hearing, Mr.

' Jerome had sought ta have Dr. Hamll- -

Th2 Fc:;!3. ili CcJ FcIy

THEY f.TED, KOT FEAH

; ';..,-.ti-U- .'. '.', v
Til Nebmskau ilolds that tlj l Itt

mate SoIulWv tho Matter la
v Government . .Ownership of - th?

Trunk Ijinr and fttat- - Owitcfshlri
of the tmjatj T RaHroa'iJ.

a ; (By Leased 'tire to The Times.)
New Ifork. :March 3(hrAt tho instancs

of Henry M-- Wnitney, of Boston, Wil-

liam J.,J?ryafi 'recently wrote out, and
sent Jo a detailed state-!me- nt

of his vfwSiConcornlng' railroad
supervision wilhvypartlculaF reference
to. the . evils arlslqi; out of the present
anti-railro- legitifUon. " ,''-- "'

" This Btatemetit,. which was- solicited
bf Ml;, .Whltweyjit a dUmer 'recently
attcided ' in fiostyn, vt which , ;Mr.
Bryan was a guesvepreeents a modi-

fication of Mrryalj's original 'ettl-tud- e

toward government ownership
J, Mr-- Bryan say part: '," .

-

. "t am in favor of both' national and
state .'regulation, of railroads", but; I
also- believe that public- - ownership Is

the ultimate solution, of, the railroad
question. ;In my discussion on the suh-je- et

I fiave pointed, out that because,
of the danger of centralisation tn own-ersh- ip

by the federal g9vernment of
all the lines, ; prefer; a. system by
which tho, federal government will b
confined to the necesary trunk lines,
the ownership of the rest of the lines
to be left tojtlie' states. '.

"This, however, is mot an, Immedlato
question, .at least I am not sura,; that
the people arc ruedg to consldertthn
question of public, ownership, "and un
til they are readsnlto 'consider that

the n tflWjet J aenteed.j-ta-.

regulation, . i ,v - . -

"As an advocate1 of regulation of the
strictest sort, I pan say ,to you that
there Is no danger: whatever that: this
regulation will bo. carried to the point
of preventing a reasonable return on
money invested In the railroads of tha,country, ' v

'AnA T pan.1 flaiiim' vnti rfhnfr what
ever public ownership is adopted by
the states or by the nation, the stock
holders may expect to receive a piico
at least equal to the value of the phy
sical properties of the road.

. The Trouble is Watered Stocks
' "The trouble Is that, the railroads

have- watered the stocks and ' have
compelled the public to pay dividends
and interest upon fictitious capitalisa
tion This is resented: by the public
and very- properly so, tut their re
aentment will not . be carried to the
point of doing Injustice to the owners
of the stocks. ' - ,

When the value of the roads is as
oertalned I am. satisfied ' that v public
sentiment; will insist that the returns
shall be sufficient . to pay reasonable
dividends upon the money Invested

"In case the various states or the
nation decides to entof . upon ppbllc
ownership of the roads, there will be
no dI8PsltIon to confiscate the prop
erty,. I am satisfied that In the pur
chase of roads the public, would be
much more apt to pay-moro than thn
roads are worth, than less. ' There is,
therefore,, no reason s, why a . person
having money to invest in a railroad
should not be willing to Invest upon
an honest basis at this time for n
future legislation would deny him a
fair return, r it - i v

"No railroad regulation will be sus
tained by the courts that does injustice
to the owner of the railroad, and if
public ownership- - Is then decided upon,
the government cannot take tha roads
without paying what ' the roads are
worth; n . r, r . i i

' ''
"1 think I can speak for tftose who

bell.'ve in. regulation, and I. know that
there Is not, and never has been, dan-K- ef

of injustice to the. owner of the
raiiioad, and If I can speak for those
who believe that the ultimate solution
of he railroad is to he found In pub'
II) cwnecshlp, I can say that there 1

n? disposition to eonnac.ate railroad
even , if the icourts r would,

permit It."., k . ' -

GlUEF-CRAfcE- D OVER '"
, I

KILLIXG HIS FBUCXD.
Jj- -

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) i
JUUfton Forge, Va., JUarcli ?9.- -

John L. Desher, a clerk in the com-
missary of the Princoss Iron .fcom-pan- y

at Olen Wilton, was accident-
ally shot and killed last night Short-
ly after H o'clock by a companion
named McNeer. De: ,icr lived loss
than an hbur after being shot. Mc
Neor Is crated with r ef. Ashe andi

was a brother-ln-l.i- i f W. E. Circle,
a prominent busimv n man of tliis
sci tion. lie was tweuty-hln- e years
old and single. ' ' . J

- '' '' y V' " ''..'''

v... ton called by the commission, but
' this has been , refused. Later, Mr.

- Jerome was able to present additional

chased with, the proceeds of the sale
of the Hill stock. "...
t The dividends oil the share sold
amount tcr- $3,086,520.78,' - whereas
the dividends on the securities pur-
chased for the lhvestmont accotjat
amount to $5,645,460, The increased
Income Is $2,418,028.22., ,j .r

onb: great HURST ; . ;

i ,, (MJEXACES ST. LOt'lS.

' By leased Wire to Ths Times.)
. Bt Lools, Mo.vMarch SO. In an effort
to " eKWrce demands " for increased
wagtsy madeby megibers of the United
Brewery ; Workers, Union, bout ' SCO

brewery workers 'walked oat of the
twenty-thre- e breweries " ' Louis

'
last night. The breweries finally offered
a general increase o( one dollar a week,
to each employ ee. . The offer was made
too late to stop the istrlke and the walk-
out took? place. Halting work in every
Stt Louis breweryi,'. The' total member.
ship, of the United' Brewery. Workers
Union is 5,600, The demand tor increas-
ed iWages, R is stated, 'were based on
the. grounds of increased cost pf livJ
Ino--. ; ; -

. ... '!. V ' !
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(By the Associated Presn.) .'
Princeton,! Ky March

has been received here of a further
outrage by "Night Riders" as a re-
sult of which tobacco and other prop-
erty; valued at several thousand dol-

lars was destroyed, neaf ! Lamarco.
bout tyw .mskvnt. jnonwenVJ;P

the Same brTofU KreddiW and forced
him to, go to hie barn and point out
tobacco belonging to Wallace, one of
the most prominent independent to-

bacco men ta that district, The raid-
ers then put' oil on the tobacco and
purned it.; Trom Reddlck'st place
they went to Wallace's farm, where
they destroyed .his barn filled with
tobacco. Wallace had refused to
join the .Tobacco Growers' Associa
tion.' People are greatly wrought up
over the news of this latest outrage.
and a vigilance committee is being
talked of. .

FATAL EXPLOSION

OF DIG FURNACE

(By Leased llre to The Times.) .:

Youngstown, Ohio, March 30,--O-

man dead, ; another i. fatally burned,,
while .half a dozen others re seri-
ously burned, iB the result of an ex-

plosion at the Lowellvllle furnace of
the. Ohio Iron - and Steel Company
this morning. The dead: " '

; Steven Zranskl, burned all over the
body j

'
y Fatally injured; l '

t,
Frank Helsinger, scale boss, burned

about face, head and arms.
Tho two men were on the top of

the furnace when the accident oc-

curred, a slip causing the blowing out
of tho bell. ' The men below at once
attempted a rescue, but only one man
could, be brought down at a time, and
Helsinger waB brought down first.,
., Six other men wore badly .burned
before they could rescue Zranskt.

SUPPOSED IDENTITY ?
uf AOTiG SUICIDE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.), :
Pittsburg,., Pa., March SO. Saving

committed suicldo by drink Jng wood
alcohol " while ' dcspondct.WaHor
Whlteley, the, i'otlag, man, whose dead
body, was foil ad to the Wlllard. HptrJ,
aJlegnany; Thursday, ,alghit,4 ia .now
supposed to he the era of the famous
London merchant of the same name
wh9 Was murdered fast Jnnuarv,. lie
is supposed to have killed himself
while 'brooding over the fate of his
father, as well sb other family trou-
bles! : " ..' . v" - - ; i '

IO TlE EXPECTED

Monday's 'Game' Here Between the
.,- A. and I. Hoys and Iho , Team
' I'rom Wake lrost W1U Poba-bl- y.

Draw . One 6f the ' Largest
Crouds of tho Season. ' ;

The A. & M. Collegd basebaH team.
accompanied by Coach .Clark, sMana-tr- cr

Hemphill, and a large tiarty of stu
dents Wf t 4bls morning for Durham.
Trinity College will play A ft M. this
afternoon. rlnlty has particularly
strong, team, this season, which ..nas
been sunuptually victorious up j to : the
present time. ,' r i v;''l'.s-'"'- ,

Either Temple or Harris will pitch
for" A, M, 'today.'.JCcwcil wtU catch.
Coach Clark announced a last night
that ; ho would try several of his new
men In the. Trinity game.

Monday's r.m ' with f Wake Forest
will dratv. the biggest erowd of the sea-
son. Jj'ib cf the "contesting .. teams
hove hosts f loyal supporters (a Ital- -
eigh, b varisus excursions that
day-wil- l tulng In nore. All the school
Ijirls"; will b ' .out in full force,. , Ac- -
commadntiona' for .1,000 Spectators wll
be ..prxvid!- - tor at the fair 'grounds.
Theie will be pfcnty of streetcars, both
hefero nl. after .the game, running on
quick rtlU'Uules. .Officers will be un
the gro'inu.i, fo keep the crowds oft the
field. and io prevent - unnecessary
ullarjtyi The. A. & M', band, thirty
strong, .under, the direction of Mr. Geo.
Bason, Will play during the gamo. '

Tickets have, been-place- on sale In
the city at the Tucker Building Phar-
macy, and at Hicks' upper' store, tq
avoid the rirsh at (the gates. -

DOWAGiEB tMPl5S V
,

"

"
. niiTUHNS. TO LONDOIif.

, i --V I if, 4By XWVA Wlrel t Thf-TIm-
js .

London, March iso.Tbe dowager
Empresil Alexandra Of Russia, who has
been at Sandrlngham for two , weeks,
returns to London on Monday. The
empress will remain in England for
several weeks. ,

WOMAN-DEFIE- S illOB
' tJ , ' 1 .

And Saves lhe life of a

fDQitive Negro

The Negro Had Stabbed White Maa
and Was Forced to FleeHe Baa
and FeU Exhausted In the Wo-hna-

House. S .

;', (By Leased Wire to The Times.) "
Indianapolis, Ind., . March 30.

Mrs Huth Prlndele. who Jives near
the glass factory at Keystone Avenue
and Prospect street,, saved a colored
man from a mob of glasswotfcers late
last evening, holding the mob at bay
until the police arrived. L

,ln a row at the glassworks Wil-

liam r Brown, colored, stabbed, Ray
Rutledgo, white, and friends of the
latter took np the quarrel. ' With
stones and clubs Brown was attacked
on every side, till he turned and, fled.

' Qrown ran into the Prlndele home
and loll exhausted on the floor,' See-

ing that he was pursued by a mob,
Mrs., Prlndele shut- the door, and de-

spite the fact that men In the crowd
hurled stones and, threatenei) him
with death, j She protected him until
the police came and took him away.

HVE TiisiisiD

is eoi
(Special CaWe tenure Times.):. ..

Charlotte, N. C:.; March' 0.At ad
ditional shortage of five thousand dol-

lars has .'been found In the accounts of
Franc. H.- - Jones absconding teller of
the Charlotte" JJatlonal Bank. The
tatkl eLtnount (alton. hy ,Jones Is now
estimated at seventy-thre- e thousand,:.

Air e
f J s ' ' J

A (By Leased Wire to The Times.)',,' 1

iw.ork, I: arch l0.
rlman. In explanation of figures show- -, j

ing a shrinkage of $23, 946,666 la the '

''il. - J,, -- i"' V

V

Jones. . ' ' . e"
JLt this point the witness became

somewhat nervous, and the attorneys
for Lewis cam, to Ms rescue, arguing
that if the questioh. would tend to in-

criminate him , that he could not be ,

made to answer. . After some hesita-
tion hla honor asked, "Did you cash
tha checks, r' The witness replied by
a nod of the head,, which, of course,
relieved him frorn answering any
further questions in .. regard to the .

checks and who cashed them.
.The next witness was Captain Beas-ley- ,;

.of the police foroe, who testified
to having gone to, Lewis', room and
found several men arbund .the table
and on ths table was a pack of cards, ,'
something over $3 in money, a watch
and some v chips. Captain Thompson
and Mr. Barbara, both, members of tha
Raleigh.' police force, testified , to the
same thing as Officer easely - ' --

- ftr the sxamloatioB of the police
men, made the arrests,? tha state
rested and then It waa that the point
above refered to was raised. 1 s '

"
s Lewis , is being represented by Major

S. G. Kyan and Mr. Walter L Watson,
and Solicitor Jones is prosecuting. ft

Several cases were disposed of this
morning before the Lewis was
called, but they were of but small con- -

reasons for calling Dr. Hamilton, and
the commission consented to have him
questioned.

v Dr. Hamilton may be followed by a
. brief examination of attendants from

the Tombs Warden Fynn, Dr. '

. Oulre, the chaplain and half a doxea
deputy wardens and keepers who have
been, subpoenaed to appear before the
commission, in lunacy' and tell . about
Thaw's action and conversations in ths
Tombs since he was imprisoned there.

. The altogether rational idea of the
commissioners is. that men who have
seen Thaw dally, conversed with htm,
looked after his wants and had an op
portunity to observe him under all the
conditions of prison laws are much bet-
ter able to testify as to the rationality
of a prisoner than professional alienists.

Attendants Believe Him Sane. ,

In this connected it may be said that
not en official or an .attendant at the
Tombs who has been approached with
regard to Thaw's condition holds to any
other v'ew than that ths defendant 1.
absolutely rational. Ay '.:':"'-- '

"He's all right," Is the general
opinion; "Of course, he has his little
freaks, like alt prisoners. You would
say they were all insane If you bad to
live here with them and see the funny
freaks they develop. ' Get locked up
as they are for a few weeks and you
will see what effect It' has on you. But
Thaw lj cheerful as they go, gives us po
.trouble, and is as sane as they come."

Dr. McGurle, the Tombs ' physician,
who has had excellent opportunity to
study Thaw and has made excellent
use of his opportunity is known to have
become convinced that Thaw is sane.

Willi more arif more learned or
Thaw's conduct at tho secret session of
tho lunacy board, opinion crystalizcd
today that he would be declared sane.
One answer after another of his aston-lsho- d

the comn.isyion, his own law-
yers and particularly the district at- -'

toruey. Especially uid one of his a

Impress the commission. It was
in regard to his wife. Thaw said:

"I meant Just what I spM that 1

faiire l my wife' would break tiown 'Un-

der her fm.ful strain and I wish, to
frpare her as much as powlb'e. I did
not intend to Kay, nor did I Imply, ti at
I ';lrei that flie should hoitl

il fncts."
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sequence. Cleveland Montague was
found not guilty of removing his crop
and a negro by the. name of Stafford
Brodle, . who was convicted yesterday
of the larceny of a pistol was sentence
to six months on the rdads.

THS RESIGNATION OP ' -
- " W. B. itOSE A3 AGENT,u f 'i - -- y' i';,';V '

v (Special to The Bvenlng Tim ex.) ar
"Wilmington,-N- . March o. W. P. '

Rose, for. the past twepty mon ns city
ticket agent for the Fesh r i ir Line
railroad, has sent in his re:' Kiiatln ef-

fective April first. ; He T I'l rrolably
accept a position with, the i:..--i point
Furniture Company.. Mr. ot is a na-

tive of Henderson and before coming
to Wilmtngton was employed by the
Seaboard at Rklelgh and Charlotte. '

THE SCHEDULE OP THE ,X .. .

yl'XIVERSITY CLCE CI XV,.

: (Special r4 tTb Evening Time )
.Chapel HUU N.C March i ). .

Manager Foye Robeson of the r usl- -

cal association has arranged thn fo).
lowing schedule for the I'nlv ity
cleej.olu'i and,,orchefs!ra; , t pt s,
4Uiaptil till; 'April. 8, . iiuoaj Ap 1 !,
Rocky Mount; April 10, Tarf
April 11, Grrenvllle; A? r!l 12, A

Ington; April 13, Smniiiield; .
20, Greensboro, at the Normal.


